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The voice of The Advertieer —

On liberty
_ Today ia the 209th anniveraary of the 

P independence of the nation.

Americana have prided themaelvea on their 
independence. There ia a claaaic atory about two 
men, one Engliah, one American, who walked 
into a reataurant. The Engliahman walked in aa 
if he owned the place. The American walked in 
aa if he didn’t give a damn who owned the place.

? Whether thia be a fair deacription of the brand 
of liberty we cheriah can be put on hold, for the 
nonce. Let ua conaider juat how much freedom 
we have (enjoy?) locally and what are the 
threata to it

Those of ua who live in Huron and Richland 
counties are the recipients of a kind of 

} government that, while certainly not the beat in 
these United (?) States, is equally certainly a 
heck of a way from being the worst Perhaps, 
almost positively, farther from being the worst 
than from being the best

One of the reasons for this is that we get a 
considerable number of services, some of them, 

} in fact, very valuable services, for a relatively 
small amount of cost to the in^vidual.

He who argues that he pays an enormous 
amount of money for county services, as 
distinguished from municipal and state 
services, simply doesn’t know what he ia talking 
about

^ Those who are charged by law with 
management of the business of the two counties 
have of late been wont to beat themselves on the 
breast with claims of efficient management 
(which are, by and large, mostly true) while 
issuing dirtf warnings that if their revenues 
aren’t substantially raised, and raised quickly,

^ the counties are apt to go bankrupt

The latest of these is Mr. Carabin, the 
chairman of the Huron county board. He says 
increasing the piggy-back sales tax is a foregone 
conclusion, but it won’t be enough. The 
Congress has j|s machete in hand and is cuttog 
the guts out of appropriations by which the 
states and the counties benefit. Lawsuits 

^ seeking massive amounts of money are 
pending; if juries decide against the county, as 
one did in adjoining Erie county, to the tune of 
$10 million, there will, indeed, be Hell to pay. 
Welfare costs continue to rise, in geometric 
rather than arithmetic progression. Deficit after 
1966 bills are settled will amount to $500,000, at 
least, he says.

* Although it is commonplace for those who 
aspire to elective office to state their qualifica
tions and experience for that office, none of 
them ever seeks to make clear whether he 
listened to or undertook to understand warnings 
that were set forth when he began to conduct 
himself in the fashion of which he now boasts.

I Yet that’s what we did.

We told the officeholders, Mr. Carabin 
included, and he’s a nice fellow, we don’t mean 
to single him out unfairly, that:

1. Unless there is some concerted effort to
prevent or control the necessity for welfare 
payments (read ADC, with the emphasis on the 
second consonant), the need to fund larger 
payments in piese categories is certain and 
absolute. /■—)

2. TTie pendulum of justice swings both ways. 
It never stops on dead center. There will be, 
indeed there have been, some untoward awards 
by juries, notably against government sub-

1 divisions. They’ll even out in the long run. And 
why shouldn’t the aggrieved have the right to 
resort to his peers for redress?

3. Federal Revenue Sharing was intended to 
be a windfall. It should have been regarded as 
such and used as such. To have conducted one’s

I business so that reliance upon revenue sharing 
I and such becane tantamount to a drug habit 
1 was improper, unreasonable, dishonest and 

undeserving of confidence or respect

If we do not learh the mistakes of our past we 
are doomed to repeat then in our tomorrows.

When you think today abopt bow fioe you are, 
how free we sjlare,thinkfiiriniiinnte about bow 
free our govemmaat has been to mismanage - 
and that’s what it ia, mismanagement - oar
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In PFD dispute, Echelberry v, Strine-

‘Uneven discipline’ 
charged to chief

After sU years aa director of
i Round 2 in the continuing ftied between Fire

^ Chief K^n^lche&wL^y^t^

S u athletic director and aaaiatant ““^1 safety comnuttM.
: principal of MadiaonComprehan- Echelberry requeated the hearing after
• aive High achool. receiving a written reprimand and diadplin-
: A 1966 alummia of Columbian ery action from Strine for not being in
: High school at Tiffin, hia native complete fire dreaa at a cor fire at 2:30 a. m. at 
; city, he ia a graduate of Culver Curly’s Drive-In last month.
: Stockton college. Canton, Mo. He He and his counsel, Neil A. McKown,
• UughI and co^ed in ^ Chi- admitted the reprimand was accurate but 
: cago, IlL. area before coming here, maintained that Strine was being selective in

singling out Echelberry while others. Assist
ant Fire Chief Wallace H. Redden, l^reman 
Richard Roll and Strine himself, were not 
properly attired.

McKown called it "selective enforcement of 
the rules".

That led to a lengthy discussion of the 
interpretation • of the existing fire depart
ment rules and regulations as to who is 

—entitled to go directly to a fire without 
irting to the fire station for fire clothing.

been issued, he was told by Strine that he could 
not wear the old and that the ne# gear could 
not be removed from the fire station. He said it 
was the only way he has of keying check on it 

After over an hourof bickering, Councilman 
E. Adrian Cole said in hia opinion that.

“All or none”, he said.
Councilman Terry Hopkins, who heads the 

lafety committee and is also a member of the

reporting i
Echelberry said he had always carried hia Echelberry 

gear in his vehicle, but sine* new clothing had "" could be paid.

Devlin pleads 
gruilty of pot

v. eih. h.. ,«i.n«i.

everyone fighting a fire should be in full gear, 
. he s 
1 Ten 
ttee a

lire department, said the problem needed more 
study and that advice should be sought from 
the village solicitor.

The committee was asked by McKown to 
/ nary

action until the rules are enforced for 
everyone.

The Strine-Echelbe^ fued began when 
Echelberry was appointed sexton of Green- 
lawn cemetery and Strine contended the 
position was a 40-hour a week one and that 
Echelberry should not be paid for any 
ambulance or fire calls during the working 
day.

when the solicitor ruled he

Ellis resigns

IMissCSrfef 
I wins prize

Thomas Devlin. New Haven, "“5'” ^
,jjl.«l«d guilty in Humn com.» ^mll *

Dean A. Cline will now 
member to the

^^kin,inmsriium,..oneof yei;;;.'-?;;-:?,...“S'.;:

including30year.of..rviceonthi ity.

in music
Renee Carter won aln 

academic award
every
I2th

penitentiary imd a fine of ap to 
$6,000.

The 25-yeor-old Devlin will be 
sentenced Aug. 2.

ac«temic award open to 12th Driver, 25,
unpetitive. 1 1hits pole, 

power out
I John Philip Sonaa award 
; recognition of ontetanding 
; achievement and intereet in in* 

•trumental music, for singular 
please see page 3

j Hot chase 
I produces 
I arrest 
j in assault
m A Richland county 
• vehicle, careening at

A 25-year-old driver was accused 
of drunken driving early Saturday 
after his vehicif left Rome-Green- 
wich road south of Base Line road 
in Richland county and struck a 
stop sign and a utility pole.

Electric power to Greenwich and 
Shiloh was partially interrupted.

Terry Helme was taken to 
Mansfield General hospital for 
treatment of his injuries, after 
Shiloh Ambulance personnel took 
him to Willard Area hospital.

Richland county sherin*s Benjamin Patrick. 19. Willard, 
le, careening at a speed drove off the left side of Route 224 

eatimsted by bystanders at “over east of New Haven Saturday at 
^ 60“ and narrowly missing a 4:15 a. m. and was diarged with 
• collision in West Broadway, sped failure to control his vehicle, 
^.-through Plymouth Sunday at 2:16 His car struck several trees, 

p. m. en route to a birarre Convicted in Mansfield Mumo- 
occii™«m B»Un.r^. p., court of drunken driving.

A 28-ye«K,ld Nw Washington Richard A. Poth, 10 East Main 
remdsnt, d^b^ by aome wit- street, Shiloh, was sentenesd to 30 
nesses as of Mexican on^n, was 
taken into custody 
felonious assault agi 
woman fiiend after he alleg^ly yean 
drov. his light truck into her car. He was plscwl on probstion for 

u ‘TL •” IwoyesrsmidfiiiedlSOOandcoW..
•J®''"*' Hi. driver-, license was revoked 

qu^ More rile departed west- fo, 60 days.
On. rdsted charge of operating

He has served on the board 18 Until the village ordinancee 
were recodified in 1980. member- 

of the board was set at three 
staggered terms for continu* 

- - . ity. When the codification was
Hur^ county board and approved, the number of trustees

not ^ eo there can be one or01 health. board.

Some subscription 
rates to advance

Owing to subatantial increase in mailing costs, both in 
force and in proapect, the pubUaher finds it necessary to 
raise subscription costs.

He hopes that no local increases will be necessary.
Nevertheless, out-ofcounty subscribers (that ia, to 

addressees in other than Crawford, Huron or Richland 
counties) will pay *10 a year, effective Aug. 1, and out-of- 
state subscribers wUI pay $12 a year, effective Aug. 1.

TOe pattern of advances in postal rates affects copies 
mailed the greateet distances from the place of 
publication To be f^ al»ut it and to avoid bookkeeping 
difficumes that would be beyond the capacity ofthesmalT 
staff to manage, those who live in California will pay the 
same rate as those who live in Pennsylvania, Michigan or 
Tennessee.

Addition^ly, those whose permanent residence is in the 
school district and who remove to a sunnier clime for the 
winter will be required to sustain the additional cost of 
delivering the newspaper to them. To be fair about this, 
each subscriber will be required to pay $2 if the sojourn in 
sunnier climes is 90 days or leu. $3 if more than 90 days

All of the foregoing adjustments will take effect Aug. 1.

J. Ford dies
at 85 in hospital

in hot I ttit He sooght to force , nwtor vehicle doeed He knew more nbout Plymouth the Retind Mnil Carriers’ sirnrls
womsp. ^wsy, he wsi c^nvi^ and townriiip when he wu on the job tion 

been the child ofa village function- *"

the road.
Pieoocnpiwl with Us miaeioii, he 

branched the stop sign at RouU 608 
and then halted abruptly. The 
woman Oed her vehicle after a 
paeunger in the man'e track told 
her to get out Whan ebe did eo. the 
9dtad and cxdtnble driver pni hia 
track iau reverteganr riril plowed 
into her eat. which knocked the 
woman down. She wu hart 

The angry man then fled amoaa 
a field, where he wu apprehended 
and takm to Rkhlaad county JaU. 

The aharifr* ear, waraiag
blariag bw withoet rina. apwl 
throegfa the village ahortly after 
4fM p. m. u nuts to ManafteU to

Blood call 
to sound 
here twice

tlmn anyone else. Period. Hia first wife, dm Edna Khy.
It stood him in good stead in his died ia I960, 

cboeen calling, carrier for Plym- He is antvived by hia wiA. the 
outh'a only rural mail route. He farmer Jaae Simmou; a son. 
held the job for 36 yaara befoie Fredatick EUeworth Ford, Plym- 
trimag in 1963 outh; two deoghtera. Wihaa J.,

Friday night after a kmg fight now Mrs. W. Lawrenes ComaU, 
basuociimbsdinCrastHneMaaot. Plymtmih, and Norma J.. now 
ial houilaL Mrs. WOHam Clark, Plymouth

Survkuu for Donald Jay Ford, routu 1; two atep-daughteru, Mia.
. _ Hsteo Baylor and Ethri, BOW Mra.

rw tluwBgh Jhuaa, IBBB. SttT*a *Bi^li^ ie naw Mrs M Pains,jhribr. 
mas graadehildren and niM

. by Um

Th.nrat wiiihoa.pt. as
BoraJuMlM809iinAdario,hs

^ vwu u riu hiBh s:£i.r' 
SS-S.Aui.'Hlr* •' . H?«---«-«>-«Tn«-Unlt.d
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
28 y«n mgo, 1960 

Mra. RuwdiattoH,77.di<d*t 
WilUrd.

Board of visitors appointed by

WiUard.
l^da Robaon married Timothy 

Postema at Csleryvills.
Mra. Michael Vanaadale, nae-----------vuitors api

the probate judge of Huron county Linda Kieaa, received the R N. 
^ain sharply criUdsed the village degree of Grant hospital school of 
jail. nursing, Columbus.

Floyd B. Carter. 78. for 52 years 
chief engin
Heath Co., died at Shelby.

ondiaa

Michael McFarrana. a daughter to 
the Duane McCormicks.

Fatten, 60, died ai
Willard.

Mn. Geraldine Ramsey,
A $ 150,000 sewer bond issue will

appear on the November ballot. ...... u,,
Maxine M. White will marry Class of 1936, Plymouth High 

, Wayne L Lewis, North Fairfield, school, died at Oberlin. 
on July 31. Herbert T. Phillips. 66, Lynd-

Elsie Dick was married at hunt.formerlyofPlymouth.aonof 
Celeryville to Richard A. Fox, the late electric superintendent.

Methodists at Shiloh feted their died in Cleveland, 
new pastor, the Rev. Irving M. A new three mill police levy will 
Farnsworth. appear on the November ballot

E. June Fenner will be guests of George Hicks, 54. pleaded in
honor at a party for her 11th sahity in the murder of Jonathan 
birthday anniversary. A. Weller. 73.

. Max W. Smith, Jr., enlisted in Christine ¥lhittington was mar- 
the Navy. ried here to Michael Redden.

Rede 12, Cubs 10. Michelle E. Border and Thomas
The Rev. James Magaw, New A. Dawson married at Shelby. 

Haven Methodist church, waa_ Carl Bendle, 71, Shelby, died 
assigned to Trinity Methodist there, was interred here.

innellsville. Michael Mellott was elected

Listing of ' 
anniversaries, 

birth or marriage, 
is free.

TeL 687-55It

church, McConnelUviuc.
Charley Hole observed No. 80. 
Carl M. McPherson acquired a 

1928 Durant.

Michael Mellott was elected 
master councilor. Independence 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, here.

Allen Arnold is the new head 
basketball coach of Lincolnview 
High school. Van Wert county. 

Dayton Reed is the new head 
1 Plymouth town- football coach. Bowling Green 
Cass township.

'lymo
>. Shiloh and 
rs. Anna Coy, 75, died

Plymouth, died at Phoenix. > 
Lynda Kiess. 16. was chosen 

i by Ohio Berkshire associa-queer
tion.

Five ymn mgo, 1980 
Willi am R Miller was elected 

chairman, financial planning 
commission, to oversee Plymouth 
in receiversliip.

Terry Buaard. Class of1970, was 
electad treasurer by Gunlocke Co..
Springwater, N.Y.

Beth Rinehart, Class of 1980, 
jointed the Air Force. July 4

Dianne Russell was named to Mrs. Kenneth Bollinger 
the dean’s list by Wittenberg Stephen Reynolds 
university. Harry Trauger

A. L. Paddodt, Jr., was chosen Judy A. Squire 
president by Norwalk Area Offi
cials* association. July 5

Debra J. Cole married Clifton W. Della Barnett 
Smith at WiUard. WiUiam Burkett

Parents of Ronald Humphreys, Mrs. William Miller 
the Lauren H. Humphreys marked Keith Lively 
No. 60.

Steven Scott was bom at Shelby July 
to the John Lasches. Paul

A daughter was bom at Shelby 
to the WUliam Boocks.

A daughter was bom at WUIard Karen Mumea 
to the Prands Briggses.

Mrs. Frank R Garber. 57. died July 7 
suddenly at her hmne. Victor Weaver

Mrs. Gertrude A. Black. 93. Thomas Gowiuka
Baker road, died there and was Mrs. Elizabeth Liechty 
interred here. Wendell Burton

July 8
Glenn Burrer 
Mra. E. P. La Follette 
Paul Gebert 
Mrs. Robert Bushey 
Barry McDougal

1 D. Risner 
Frank Dillon 
Mrs. Robert Hall

Name of new trade school at 
Shelby; Pioneer Joint Vocational 
sd)ool.

i collision in i
598 at New Haven. A daugh

Airman 3rd Claes Wayne E. Willard Area hospital to the 
Kessler was sent to Gunter AFB. Benjamin Montgomerys, New 
Ala. Haven. ’ Mother is the former

Mrs. Carolyn Bachrach Felver Bobbie Metcalfe, at one time clerk 
was married at Mt. Vernon to of the village. She ia the daughter 
William Smith. of Robert Metcalfe, WUIard, and of

Maryellen Briggs was married Mrs. Julia Metc^fe, Plymouth, 
here to Richard A. Snay. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs.

Barbara Butler'' was married Walter C. Dawson. 
here to John Lasch.

Mother of Mrs. Joseph Stanley.
Shiloh. Mrs. Minnie Crouse.
Squires. 94. died at Mansfield.

L^on of Merit was conferred 
posthumously on CWO Donald 
Polach*
Carnahans, killed in a traffic 
collision in Germany in 1964.

Fifth generation
Great Falla. Mont.

ninth grade English
Mrs. 

resigned 
teacher.

Joseph Rice.
Ohio State university, was hired to 
teach at Shiloh.

Herbert Caudill recorded a hole 
in one at Woody Ridge Golf course.

Construction of an addition to 
Willard Area hospital will go 
forward despite a shortage of 
$44,970 in fundinf

M

of Chronisters 
christened

Wolfe host 
to mayor, 
councilmen

Mayor Dean A. Cline and q
Coundlmen Keith Hebble. Roy I
B„l« T -X

a , “ ?• S..maBAxhla^, liujt wrok for gol/,. ^k- Mr.. R Harold Mack 
out and a ndemhis pontoon boat Reffie Barnett 
-r M . Mrs. David McKownLibrary notes cheater Baker
two memorials •>“'y lo
h.T:“b«™r5ldr;Sro“uS ^T.-’vlor'”"”-

■ M™- Uwrenc Mygr.
ro Mr.. Burr Knsu. hxv. n.»l. , gmilh
^ . ... Sandra EnUn-A manorial contnontion for Bauer
ftank M Brinaon from ^na Dougla. Sprowlea 
Rum«11 ho been recorded by Sandra Jean Pittenger 
Plymouth library. Gregory Mumea

Robert Reed
Cameran Suzanne Hetrick

Wedding Anniversaries: 
July 4
The Whitney J. Briggaes

gen<
, , ister family to have been received
19/5 graduate of i„to the Christian faith

Bly 6 
he DiThe David Kudnics

Jacob Kenneth, son of the 
Charles Wests, was baptized in 
First United Presbyterian church

July 8
The Larry Trimbles 
The Danny Cartya

July 9
The Dean A. Clines

dother of Mrs. Robert L MeIn- fonner Jody Chronister. 
tire, Mr*. Cheater Mill., 87, died in «f the William ChronUter.. 
a Well.ville. NY, hoepiul. Worehippere are urged to bring

Red. and Cub. tied for the lead for the pantry on Sunday,
Tell ’em yoa saw it in 

The Advertiaer, 
Plymouth*! first auo 

advertising raediom
D. McGinnis, Mrs. Emma E. 

/Snyder. 88, New Haven, died at

W. Lawrence ComeU was affect- 
mtotheCbri.tianfaithbybapti.m TJ^’^vlTtaJlnt

which he was admitted to the 
intensive care unit. He was 
removed tcT Cleveland Clinic 
hospital Monday.

Mrs. WUUam C. Enderby was The Douglas Smiths 
admitted to Mansfield Gmeral 
hospital June 25 for treatment of 
an infection.

Bill Collins was admitted Tburs- 
to Cleveland clinic.

Franklin Holt was released 
Friday from Shelby Memorial 
hospital

Uy 10 
he Dou

day t 
Mn KetpRedOnss

resSjt
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Mark Koser to wed 
in Georgia July 13

Fcnnorly erf Plymoath. Irlarit AUoi Kpas. Oriando. Fla, 
son of the Eugene R Koeen, Wanaw, Ind., will be married 
July 13 at 7 p.m. in First Alliance church, Toccoa.Ga.. to 
Miaa Lori Ruth Lunceford, daughter of the Rev. and Mra. 
G. Alex Lunceford, Toccoa, they announce.

TTie hrideelect ia a graduate of Edgewater High achool, 
Orlando, Fla., and a 1984 graduate of Toccoa Falla college 
with a B.S. degree in elementary education. She ia a sixth 
grade teacher in Downey Christian achool, Orlando, Fla.

The proepective hridegroom ia a 1976 graduate of 
Madison High school, Mansfield, and a 1981 graduate of 
Nyack college, Nyack, N.Y., with a B.A. degree in 
sodology/miesiona. He ia youth pastor of Westwood 
Alliance chapel, Orlando, Fla.

David R. Root wed 

to Solveig Hansen
ook place i

High school, David Roger Root dowbrook Farm. Bellville.
married June I in First The bridegroom is a graduate of

ing*
Lutheran Theological 

at Gettysburg. Pa. He

Lutheran church. Mansfield, to Wittenberg university. Sprin 
Solveig Hansen, a speech field, and of Lutheran liie 
ogist in Rehabilitation eerainary at Gettysburg. P 

Service of North Central Ohio at aasociate director of Mansfield

Miss Sol 
patholoi

Mansfield. YMCA.
Daughter of the John Hansens, The couple is living in Mans- 

Seven Hills, 
marriage by
attended by Mias Lynn Mohr.

Hills, she was give 
' her father. She

gi.g; uvius lu mam**
in field, having honeymooned in Laa 

was Vegas. Nev.

Youngest eon of the H. James 
Roots. 1001 Sandusky street, the 
bridegroom chose Jamie Back as 
best man. His brother. James C., 
village administrator, and the 
bride's brothers, Kristen and 
Einar, uahered.

All 
aboirt 

town . .
Cal.,

The Tracy L. Hetricks, Brea, 
. visited her parents, the A. L.

frtmi June 25 to June 30. 'Their 
children. Shannon R. and Camer
an S.. observed their eighth and 
fifth birthday anniversaries, 

..__ # xL 4-.1 w somewhat in advance, while they

pxronU. tbe Melvin Hetrickx,

18 of '35 class 
reunited 
at Shelby
marked their 50th anniversary in a 

Robert Brother,, Robert Cornell.

Also, Frank C. Fenner. Nelson 
McQuown. Payma Sampson Mar
tin, Marguerite Poet Nordyke, 
William B. Ross, Donald B. 
Shaver. J. Benjamin Smith. Max 
Smith. Doyle Taylor and Mac 
Trauger.

Mrs. Brothen, Mrs. ComeUt Mr. 
Haughawout, Mra. McQuown. 
Mrs. Roes, Mn. Shaver and the 
Mmce. Smith alao attended.

. March 

^ Dimes
SAVES BABIES

DON’T WANT TO 
AnRACT AHENTION?

Th«n by all mean*, avoid advertiaing in 
Plymoath A-hrart^. Whanyondo. 

tto nawa trevaU ^ 8^ts and apaeiala 
advartiaad in Tha Adrfertiaar ara 
flocked by cuatoraars eager to bay.

The Advertiser
uawta,i>8t. nrMk J



Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
Hm're w.c«n>t« from ikt log of Juna 27, 2:42 p. m.: On Shelby 

Plymouth f'oUca depaitment; wmrent, Bndlay F. Gericfa, 22.
June 24,7:30 p.m.:Vd>ide towed Shelby, enaeted frw faSura to pey 

from Mill etreet end Eaet **«<" fine.
etreot. June 27, 4fi2 p. m.': Tretfic

June 24. 8:18 p. m.: Vehicle obetnction et high achool correct- 
complaint received from North ad.
•ireet Jane 27,8 06 p.m.: Dog reported

June 25, 12:10 a. m.: Aaaiataiioe miaaing at 33 Eaat High atieet. 
requeetad at 323 Weat Broadway. June 27,9:08 p. ra.: Dog reported 

June 26. 1:20 a. m.: Traffic miaaing at 46 BeU atraet 
control miaaing at Eaet Main and Jana 27, 10:44 p. m.: Speeding 

vehiclea rapoitad in Weal Broad-

Brothers Vanderpool 
making success 
of roofing work

fi«ld of waterproofinf 
roofing. Thair oontracU
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^ Montg^iy Miss Carter 
wins prizedies in hospital

in music

Mill atreeu.
June 26.2 a. ED.: Op«n door found way. 

at 262 Sandoaky atreet. Jon<
Juna 26, 8:15 a.m.: Ucanaa tag paraon raportad 

in Plymouth Springmiil atraat

atopp

raqui

28. lOM p. m.: Suapidona
at r " ■ ■I 38 Sanduaky

Two Plymouth High adiool 
graduataa. brothers all thair 
Uvaa and boainaaa partnara 
ainoaMay. 1983, hava profit^ 
and dona ao handaomaly. by 
taking on joba nobody alaa 
wantad and doing them wall 

They are Larry and Ray 
Vanderpool, tone of H. Newt
on Vanderpool, 142 Sanduaky 
atreet, and the late Mra. 
Vanderpool. Larry was grad
uated here in 1969. Hie brother 
Ray got hia diploma in 1967. 
They went to the national 
capital area 10 years ago. In 
time, they formed Technical 
Roof Syatema, Inc., McLean, 
V^, Md are servicing the 
District of Columbia and 
environs, including suburban 
Maryland and Virginia, in the

eky s
;15 a.:

found
road, returned' to owner. ’ June 29, 2:14 a. m.: Out-of-town

June 25, 12:30 p. m.: Op«i police aasieted at etation. 
burning at Pine and Riggs streets June 29, 4:48 a. m.: Mentally

pped. Perpetrator warned. disturbed person transported from
f 25, 3:36 p. m.: Aaeistance Park avenue to Mansfield General 

quested by MansfieJder. hoepital.
! 25. 7K)1 p. m.: Attempted June 29. 10H)2 a. m.: Animal 

theft at Lot 13, 215 Sanduaky complaint received from 155 
•treet. is under investigation. Nichols street

June 26. 12:55 a. m.: Open door June 29, 12:11 p. m.: Animal 
found at high school.

June 25, 5:45 a.m.: Partidpatioo
in search at New Haven Sunoco June 29, 12:41 p. m.: Vehicle 
station requested by out^f-town complaint recsivad frtxn Weber 
police. stadium.

June 26. 10:40 a. m.: Robert June 29. 8:25 p. m.: Juvenile 
Boyer, 150 Plymonth'atreet arrest- complaint received from Mary 
ed on warrant for ^ure to pay Pate park.
^ne. Jane29,6:46p.m.:Openbuming

June 26, 1 p.m.: OutH)f-town reported at 54 Sanduaky street; 
inveatigatore aaaiated at Lot 1. perpetrator cautioned. u
Henry Road Trailer court June 29. 9:60 o m • Soapicioua am^ng how

June 26. 8:17 p. m“St of koy. cira.m.S.,L m S'"
found in Greenlawn cemetery. Bedman etreet

June 26. 10:03 p. m.: Suspldoaa' June 30. 12:48 p. m.: Open door 
circumstances reported at 27 found at ^ Sandusky atreet 
Sandusky street. June 30, 1:37

have
taken them aa far as Florida.

How competitive are they? 
They recently won the award 
of a contract to reroof the 
operations center of the De
partment of Bute in Foggy 
Bottom, a section of Washing
ton. They were compelled to 
employ helicopters to lift the 
steel, rMfing materiab and 
ballast instead of the conven
tional cranaa.

Larry writes the tenders for 
the firm. Now be has complet
ed preparation of specifica- 
tioru and a tender on the 
reroofing of the premises at 
1600 Pennsylvania Ave., 
N.W., occupied aa offices and 
residence by one Reagan. R

Mother of WUbjur Montgomery,
Mrs. Marion Mootgomary. 71,
New SUte road, died in WiUard 
Area hospital June 26 of a langthy 
illneaa. merit in loyalty and cooperation,

„ . , , ^ displaying t&oae 1^
Bom in Johnson county, Ky.. quatitias of conduct that 

she is also survived by four sons, inatrumental music requires '*
•'‘f “ ■’2"'aU of WUUrd: a daushtar, Mn. aehool. ahe waa in the marchinc 

Elizabeth Speare, Willard, and 26 band, the concert band, the pep 
grandchUdren. band, the jazz band, the all-

Her huaband and a aon. Ben. ‘Tdied earlier. and l'"».6. the all-Richland county
Interment took place in Hoi- 19m!m *She

brook c«n«ery. Painteaville, Ky.,
Saturday after eervicea in the »• prendent in I984« androsy
home of Lixzie Castle there. two years as marching band squad 

leader.
She also won the Louis Arm

strong Js22 award.
only incidental that ahe 
»four> 
dere, <

10 others givei
12th grade

When ideas fail, 
use dog, cat 

to entertain kids
By AUNT UZ What surprised me was Sunday

■ ; wh(

Marla Oualey, Beth Fenner. 
Laura Sponaeller and Lori KeaslCT 
comprise the marching band 
squad of the year.

Other fourth year awards went 
to Marina Caatle, Lenora Caudill, 
Amy Cuppy, Bertha Hall. Pamda 
Ickes. Patti Pajme. Jodi Pitxen, 
Debbie Schrader. Sharon Williston 

Membere of First Evangelical Buddy Wright.
Lutheran church were hosta to 17 J Jeffrey Conklin ia the band 
membere of Peace Lutheran director and instructor, 
church, Perkasie, Pa.. Sunday 
night.

They were en route

17 Lutherans 
on junket 
overnight here

B«ng . mother i. ao different did“"thou‘ he^
from being a grandmother. tating

Grandmothers are sort of on childrc 
^ ^ probation when viaita are very far

mzavavwMj ablWb. WUUV vM/, *;0> «. HI.; iTaniC

June 28. 11:31 p. m.; Susptdooa control reported miaaing at Mills i --------  -
vehicle reported in SpringmiU avenue and Railroad atreet out wondlrinrh^ woild^ There waa only one ^ng: d*

30. 2:20 a. m.: Jeffrey Rowe entertain two ki^ for a counle of waa wa^ on them. In 
June 26, 11:41 p.m.: Open door stopped on suspicion of drunken ** night they had plain

found at 262 Sanduaky street driving in Weet Broadway.
June 27, 12:40 a. m.: Prowler June30,8p.ra.:DavidM.Lynch, 

reported at 156 Walnut street 19, arreeted for assault 
June 27, 12:56 p.m.: Loud music June 30. 10:22 p. m.: Guy 

at 16 East Main street complained Cunningham summoned 
re of

morning when they went to conference at Purdue 
church. It was something they West Lafayette. Ind.

The group will
tating when it came time for the Friday for a swimming part;

to sit on the altar steps, picnic in Mary Fate 
They do that every Sunday a spend the night before returning 
couple of thousand miles away. home.

There was only one thing: decent The host families were Mr. and
fact Mrs. Thomas F. Root, Mr. and Mra. 
old Timothy Redden. Mr. and Mra.

Ivan Hawk. Mr. and Mrs. Michael ACT ft I
tasty pork chops. They aren't too Bores. Mr. ‘ ''
bad about picnics though with Bamthouse;

IS" Balances 

SH of Jan. 1,^87 
planned

macaroni and cheese while we had
tasty pork chops. They aren't too Bores. Mr. -and Mrs. Donald

OES to meet 
in hall here 
Tuesday night

ebarga of improper backing after .at------ j
colliding with Ronald &ader in friend 
Eaet Main etreet. Th.i did.

daye.
We had abaolutely nothing for

kida anymore. So many of oor oad about picnic* though with
-**^5^^* wienere and'potato chipe. but a Aleo. Mre. David Rath, Mr. and 1086 budget wa* conducted Tuea- 

dldn t. If they were not in ehreda „al him m ...... i„ . ...... Mre. J. Robert Phillipe, Mr. and day night.
A formal hearing of the village's

Vi T *?•*'*?*• real hint is to throw in a tasty 
and etilluaable and playable, they chocolate cake. It doe. the trick

to anoiirabl«, tl^ cake. It does the trick. Mrs. John E. Hedeen, the Rev. and The budget, prepared by Mayor
ither little They may not finish all their Mrs. Preston Van Deu^n. Mr. Dean A. Cline and John Fazzini.

'*S! aj j »a aa a u *11 wiensF snd buD. but the cske plste ®nd Mrs. 'Theodore A. Ross. Mr. clerk-treasurer, shows ezpendi- 
•nia^dntma^t^ much. All udeanedup. and Mrs. L Graydon WiUiaton. tures in most of the funds will take

Picnic planned ........ .. ^
PlymouthOardenclubrnUa^ dog™l'*’t“hS'j H«a'“the^i*

Young mothers are very con
scious of what goes into tummies.

:h of

and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kensinger.

Delegates return 

from Girls’ State

poor father kept 
muttering under hia breath, *'I 
hope they don't want a cat now".
^^'The"other^inff**whiih mmM in cs" SO tssty, Shiloh, appraised at $24,000 and to >*
hi^vi^^^l. «v'nthoughth.y.reoffaoylielof be wild at eherifT. eide *t not 1... up ii
handy la people. They made some acceptable foods, and they can be a than two-thirds of that value. wUl will 

rial tinice friends, young, middle, and 
older. They loved the lady who Thi 
made a doll and cradle out of a mv<>rv

Benjamin all of the yearly income and leave 
zero balances.

Receipts for the general fund are 
estimated at $230,463. all of which 
will be spent by the end of 1986. 
'The fund at year's end is set for a 
balance of $33,963.

Disbursements in {he fire fund 
will be $78,986 with no balance 
left.

Revenue sharing will spend all 
of its $19,200. Street fund will use 

iU $33,000. State highway fund 
than two-thirds of that value, will will have about $2,000 left after 
be knocked down Aug. 2 at 10 a. m. expenditures of $4,000 

real no-no for in the office of Sheriff Richard Cemetery fund will spend $29.-

iyon<
free diet and then dips into a bowl * O
of canned soup knows what I S6X rVUg;. ^ 
mean. At that point it is almost
inedible. There ie a middle road to Premiaea at 25 Eaat Main atreet, 
take. Somethings can be to taat; ----

Delegate of the auxiliary of central committeeman of the **“1 ®"ue every two Petty at Manafield on forecloeure 752 with no balance left. Park fund
Garrett-Rieet Port .603. Ainerican Nationalist party and school “ougnt the retired month*, it aurelv won’t hurt ..„i™ i.ij k.. n.
Legion, to Buckeye GirU' State, boanl clwk. ' '' And thU ia eomelhing special Savings & Lom aginet »ch'ard fund ia $175,586 with no balan

. igion, Plymouth, Sand. L. Pola- children apeak their

ntha, it surely won’t hurt. action laid by People* Federal >• 86.065 and i

^ Main atreet, Shiloh, served Buy aome ice cream, chocolate 
rorka the beet Then grind up a

little package of Oreoa. filling and WhO 11 TUn?

8100.414
with no balance.

Capital improvements are 
pegged at $43,0^ for the year.- jgion, Plymouth, Sandi U Pola- I" “w Tkl*! ™ i package of Oreos. filling and W flO 11 VUYi I P*«ged at $43,095 for the

cnTk, daughter of the David f-e ice cream in little glaa* ”
Pola^eka, ^ Weet Broadway. Will the four councilmen whoae 17, . •
served u clerk to the county with Kool AidTnd cnokiea^and S^t jlriXe terms expire Dec. 31 e«.k election? EnterinCT
rommm..oner.in&h.lm«coun- 0^,^ •Pnnkle the ground-up Terry Hopkina, the only one of ^ ’

Mrs. Marguerite Heifrter was 
admitted to Willard Area hospital 
Thursday.

Ralph Hale wi 
Willard Saturday.

_____ *>rry Hopkins, the only t

-iS’-'S.S;'"™"”- no theft
rete^aad at

All 
about 

town ..

tyJ=of==. — in Dr. stu^k
p^y.ahewaaaaauniedtoBurwHl nevar be

“Marl. Ann Oualey, H«try road. iTutiraS^Iitlo^J^ro "it^^'h".*

i^rad^r^eVv:? ““*”1"! a"':s‘t.‘CT." wL"^e*' S/££‘y*S.n^Sin 7;:,h;;“”weA';rec^“:„^---------------------
HLiTn^^.nuck^7Gft^= “tg. them on. e^z^rTS::: 2it JOSSOS’

Cole, appointed to till vacancies, 
have a^ut a month to decide.

Councilmen Mrs. Ten Jump discovered
in

67% of teachers here 

exceed BA training
Mr.- and Mrs. Thomas DaWitt 

the guestswere among

Knstin Cashman, daughter of 
the J. Lynn Cashmana, Shelby, 
and granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Harold Cashman. was a 
delegate to Girls* State at Ashland 
collage last week. She was spon
sored >y the auxiliary of O'Brien 
Post. American Legion. Shelby.

Latest Gallup poll shows that a preponder
ance of respondents would favor higher taxes 
to pay superior teachers.

How should teachers be rated?
Some states have considered merit raises for 

teachers, a practice their unions adamantly 
oppose. They say it’s fraught with politics: if a 
teacher doesn't butter up the supervisor, the 

Husband of the temsr fw*«**»« teacher won’t get a good mark and there will be 
Pyera, who worked in the raa- no merit raise. What's more, the union, or its 

of Terry Baker in TimabrvillaAttg. taurant of her mother and etep- Isadera. at least, argue that there ia no suitable 
« w. • '^ugwa, in nor M^factory method by rriiich to measure

Mc^tss win ^ ssvsrsj yssrs, the 4^ievem«nt of a taacher. Measurement
h<^ to fr^ofl^*on.th* «. L*«taf. baMd upon rMtUU of achievement teeU
Ut. Jeck E. McQuete. over the. too, develope “teaching to thetaat” by matnictora

alwaaivived^thneam, cheriah tk. ro™. th... .h.«.

Kception Sunday at Nova honor- Bly-VllljHrPr 
inghiacouaina.Mr.andMra.Earl V**i0.iSCI

loses husband
'^MriVu'li:i“c1^ wa. MansfleW
hoetess at a bridal ahower at her 
home Sunday in honor of Lias 
Wdling, who will baoooM t^ bri^

Half of them together have 14 or more years 
in the profession.

The following tables, compiled by The 
Advertiser from data furnished by Supt. 
Douglas Staggs, shows amount of training

blowing tables, compile< 
furnished

ling
and length of service of the teaching staff in 
Plymouth Local School district 

Table I
Amount of training. 71 teachers

WMkend. The group came from Heia who cherish the raise more than their

_______________ _______^_ teachers has been
Nation. Councilman and Mae. b^ an sariiar maniag*. Donald g™i««l by training and tannra.
Harold Kuiatkoaki. and BUh* Jo Pyan. San Jot*. Ca„ and Tarry And in thia inatanee, tanura refers to 
Burgalt. dark of Muncio. Thoy lao Pyan, Sr.. Laaiagtoo, both of longevity of aerviee, in the teaching profes- . 
wara joiaod by David WUliomoon., *ho« ettondad adwel hno; two Mon. not neoeaaarily length of eervice in the

waa owaokandguastoflMraialar ehUdmi. Sixty-eeven per oant of them have more than
and brothorda-lew. ih* DoawU Services ware condacted at traditional 120 amnaater hoiue of credit 
Bakara. Tnasday ah* and aasllMr Ontario Friday at lpna.Intiraant nd«in<i to (inaliQr ibrabaocalaaraatadagree. 

.iMar. Mrs. Kenneth Kcfaelherry. with miBtaiy benon - Mr. Pitleik Twonty-nina per cent hold a master'e degne. 
left for the Echelbenrye’ trailer at ger served in the Army darteg Seventeen per cent of them have 20 or more 
Mariiw^enLaheRrietaapend Werld Wei H - wen lendand la yean efeaparienee on the job. 
dMiealefansiaafc. baiagliinnHnlny.

Training
BAorBS

Number
23

BA or BS 
pitta 15

3

BAorBS 
plus 30

25

MAorMEd. 17
MAorMEd. 
plus 15

3

MA or MEd. 
plus 30

1

Table 2'
Lavele of Experience, 71 teadien 

Yean Teachen
1-6 15
B-10 20
n-19 24
20 or man 12

What the tabice do not show ia field of 
expertise or major subject of concentration of 
holdcn of advanced degrees and there is no 
attempt to comment upon auitability of major 
to the present or forasseable aaaigiunant in the 
local syatsm.

A breaking and entering of the 
home of l^onard Jesse, 172 
Beelman street, waa diacoverod by 
police Tuesday at 3:36 a m. during 
a routine check of the residence.

The back door apparently waa 
pried open with a screw driver.

Troy Collin*, a family friend, 
said he checked the houae late 
Monday night and nothing waa 
amiaa.

The Jesaee’ daughter. Mra. 
PauU Elliott, waa notified. She 
laid nothing appeared to he 
miaaing.

CJS <" nikirnuiiim bum
tin- htkTzl giMTiinx-iu is 
zi-iilzhk' ai tiHi zi mim’ 
dun LihU IVpisiiiirt D-

^ ^ bninca acnee. Uii- oiuniry
WS Vaioinitjiamidihi-M-

Hinriry and ux- dk’ l)r- 
peaiirt ailk'niim btv id 
duoa-. To find the Inkral 
Ik-pieaain in lour arra,
conun «*ir kind Hhmn 
learia-mihi-Fi’ikTal
licpiokort Uhnirt 
PmioumORkvofihr 
PuNicl>ri«cT,»asliHi)»oii,
DC JtMli

IMtmlDcy
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Slone hurls Reds 

over Tigers, 13 to 4
YukeMtroaiK«dtheCufa«.19to Dials, p

n

■Dawwo, If
•. tf

Bn an Sion, throttied the T^ara 
with fiva hits, atnck oat 16 and
iMowl only thiw boM on holla Barry Handahoa, aca of tba Huehaa,
Thuraday aa tha undoCaatad Rada Yankaa atoff, arant thraa inninca. May. rf 
aarapt to anotbar victory, 13 to 4. allowing fiva hita and four waOta, Totala 

Ha coUaclad taro aafttiaa in four whila fanning aaven. Ha amackad Scora by inningK 
triaa aa waU. Ovarall the winner, an inaidothe-park homer. C 230 U
had 11 bite. Footer Diab waa hia main Y

Nancy’s rips All Seasons;
PWL downs ’Ridge

If thara waa any doaht, Nancy*, diviaion.
Salon of Beaatyaofthalleractaarad |oiwvjB,ja_„ j. „ . Angia Oney want the diatanca, 
itaponFriday. NlkURoMomm and Anne Panlo fanning four and walkto W

Competing in the majora divi- **" opponent, arare Amy Laam,
aion of Plymouth Oirla’ SoftbaU “« •««*i wight ftw who walkad 10 and attack ant
aaaociation, tha coamaticiana .   three, and Sharon Williatoa, who
waUopadAUSeaeona.26toll. paaeedtwo.

AngdaOneyandLormuHayaa «»>“»• Ut thrice ha
aerved three innlnga apiece from ““ **® thna triaa. MieeColUnaatrack two
th* alflk giAd«>i atTiMnff nut Ihrmm ^ Aw elem _______ iri_____

They jumped off with throe victim. In three inninga ha gave up Cube roee up from the all-bat- 
ecoraa in the firat and added three five hiu and aix walk,. He atrock dead and whi|^ the Indiana, 13 
more in the aecond and never out fiva JaeonRool^ hia relief, waa to 8, in PML play Monday night looked ba^ ---- a—— — . . . . .

Trent Patrick and Jeremiah 
Stovsf shsrsd pitcfainc dntiM fot f iwg»gpf 
the Tlcen. Patrick pitdied three Yankees 
inninga. gave up five hita, walked Tuttle, c 
eight and fanned six. Stover went Claeaen, 3b 
two innings, allowed six hits, Handshoe, p 
walked six and struck out three. Powers, so

Score innings*
16

0 a .M ~ Id
Shiloh Merchants ^g«Td Roas'i

doubles for the winners, Kim 
Gibson a triple for the losers.

Lins score:
A 410 070 - 13 
L aoi 023 - 10

lineups:
Reds
Gundrum, 2b 
Combs, c 
Slone, p 
Hand^oe, as 
Barnett, lb 
Fenner, 3b 
Isaac, cf
RnglanJ, ff
Boyer, If 
Totals 
Tigers 
Patrick, p 
Roberts, lb 
Hall, as 
Hsmman, c 
Coakley, 3b 
Taylor. 2b 
Stover, If-p 
Clabaugh. ef 
Krietemeyer, rf 
Barney, rf 
Totals

Score by Innings: 
R 331 600
T 001 102

the slab, each striking out three.
Miss Oney walked 12. Miss Hayes p

doul^. So did McClure and Bloomfidd want aofrbaU aaaociation Jana 20.
ti ik. ..... n..i. Angola ‘nmanahm and Oihaon and Amy Laaar

““ fiv#!fcr!fi«^^ ;M«ck triplaa, Miaa Gibaon and
Shilohana " Miaay Young doublaa for tha

Score^mnjnjm. Scora by inninga; winnaaa. Tonya Bamatt had a
N ^ 3 - 28 <»o«bl.fc,th.loa,.a

ir«___Ti. .k.® 332 333 4 - 20 Sharon Williatoa ftnnad fimrPLW scored 16 tunes in the ^ ____
aaoond inning to romp over Woo<^ All Saoaona nipped Ehrat-Paraal atrock oat fiva and’naaawl two frw 
RidgaGolfcouraeclubina28tol2 Poat 447, 13 to 10 to tha nStor ^ "

halpad Johnny Applaaaed Trail- deciaion June 22 to tha majoa diviaion Jana 27. Scora bv inninn
bUzm.ofMan.fialdtom.8toO ____ jg

Gallatt, lb
3 H. Bavarly, If
1 J. Beverly, If
2 Gibaon, rf
0 EUiott.2b
1 Bailey, rf
2 TotaU 
1 Cuba
1 Ktog,aa
0 Bowman, 2b 

11 Rook,3bi>
h Koglay.c
2 Flatdur. lb
1 Falver.cf 
1

® Hall’s homer 
I supports 
I no hitter
f for Trailblazers
0
1 Stsvs Hall's home run and 
0 another by Steve Hanrahan

h victory over Naehville PhUlips 
1 Petroleum in the Twitty City 
1 Baeeball Classic there.
0 Robert Johnson. Gabon, pitched
1 a no hitter for the winners, striking 
1 outl2.T1islVsilbla2ersstoodat2- 
0 and-1 in thstouroey after this one.

Tourney set • 

at Shiloh

WANT ADS

On Jana 21, in minor divioioa 
pUy, Shiloh MerchanU buiH an 
early laad and hung lA to down 
Firat National Banlura, 25 to 2fi 

Holly Stephana doatad a homar 
for Shiloh, which got triplaa from

A tourney for nine-and 10-year- „
old baaaball player, will be ^ M«anr. and Vic^ I^. who «lao a
-.ndjictad at Shiloh thUwodtwKi. *^^ "*•<**; „ doi^. AUaha Blooml^ tot two

Plymauth’aaqaadofl3'wiU__^ .Eleven- and 12-yanr-old all-ator doubUa. So did AngaU Thoma-
Willard tomorrow at 6 pjn.

Sero^gMe i^ Ryan

mi

feiis: s
id:

mkm-

playara era ChrU Roberta, Duka •>«»Y
__ Hall, Scott Howard. Msico Laser, Connie Roee hit s homer for the

Players "jason Rook Thomsbsrry, lossra. She also had a tr^. Tonya
Brian’^T^r e^ hSSJ- Tony Cl^ P«*nck hit thraa Wpla. for Ifa.
Jeff Gondrum Andy “enn« 2f“*y^’«iian,J.aonRook, Brian Stacey Onay atrock a
Trent Patrick Adam ?aytoJ’ .JeremUh Stow Ckri. r:*n"' «nd Jeff Gundrum. Soo^ inning.:

F 232 324 4 - ao
S 543 444 a - 25

Nancy’. Sokm amUopad Woody 
Ridge, 29 to 6, to major diviaion 
play Jana 22.

TTie gome want only four ton- 
toga for the golfari, who were 
outdiatancad.

Angie Onay hit two homer, far 
Nancy’a, which got a triple from 
Jenny Putonm and a doobU from 
Miaa Onay, who waa aflactiva on 
the mound, fanning aavoa oaJ 

. walking aavan.
Score fay inninga:

W 2 0 1 2 - S
N 11 3 IS a - 29

Shiloh Morchnnto came from 
hahind to defeat Roaa'a Mobila 
Home park to minor diviaton play 
on Jane 22, 25 to 17.

. AlUhaBk>onifiald.HoUyStaph- 
rana and Nikki Kooaa bomarad far 

tha wtonara, who got triplaa from 
Angela Thornabarry, Michelle 
Smart, Misa Bloomfield and Miaa 
Koaoe and from Amanda Deokina, 
who bit two.

Rina Hayes homared for Rpai'a 
Ltoeacora;

B 341 242 1 - ^7
8 836 446 a - >25

'.Tl&wmm

Iff.#i'l'S ' fe,'mm 11r

Taking The Bite Out Of The Bear

Buck-Hawk 
contest 
subject 
of wager
What is rartalnly tha graataat 

wogar to Ptymonth ainoa tha lata 
Dominic J. Dorion cfanllaaged hit 
old friend and odiaagna, tha lata 
Mntabnll H. Bomt, to tha 1962 
general elactian, to which Dorion'a 
candidate waa Daright D. EUon- 
bower and Bama was backing 
Adlai E. Stavanaon waa aaolad 
Monday to tham iddU of the Public 
Sqaata.

Tha only alamnaa of Ohio Stata 
anivetaity doing boatoaaa on the 
Square on a regular boaia woe 
diallangedbythaonlyalamnaaof ; 
tha Univaraity of Iowa on the 
ontooma of the Ohio State va. Iowa 
bqtball game at Colambaa to the 
coming aaaaon.

Tha atakaa; loaer will path tha 
adanar oroand tha Sqoara to n'

Some Wail Street investors spend a lot of time 
looking over their shoulder. Even during bulP 
markets, when things are surging ahead, they 
worry about the bear showing up to take a bite 
out of them.

But you can get the bestof the bull and take the 
bite out of the bear, if you join the Payroll Sav
ing Plan arri bi^ U5> Savings Bonds ew^ peiydasi

Bonds have a variable interest rate, so when 
foe bull is leading the Wall Street parade, you

get to share in those higher returns. And vifoere 
others may quake at the coming of the bear, 
you’re protected by a guaranteed minimum.

Bonds let you relax and enjoy the bull markets,. 
knowing that if the bear does ^
make an ap- '
pearance,fof __ « v
you,\\\& i 
growl will be 
worse than 
his bite.

The conditioa; the apM pab- 
Babad to the Clevtiand di^ on 
tha Friday bafora tha game, 
whatever H ia. will acema tot ha 
aappoator of that taom. Ha moat 
win doariy. If ha uato or naada tha 
apot, when U ia addod fa tha nctanl 
aoeta ha meat dafant hia oppooonL
A Sa gooa to Ifao other wagaiar. 
Wtenor ahaR ba accorded a roo-
aonabfa time fa whoop ap a crowd.

CQMMir
TOimSELE

Bca vohinicxrr

f



Niayor serves champogrM 

to some bridal couples
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ObSo Inr makes no' 
pioTUlaator sfeetobe 
ch^ed tv a mayor 

fcterttig In a-maglaterlal 
rapacity to perform a 

marriage.
Plymouth's mayor 

doesn’t charge any.
Wh!

the Uw doesn’t 
say I must. If a fee Is;r‘m
tendered, I politely 

lelitUaffuse it. IfeelltUa'good 
will gesture for the vil
lage. After aU, wewant 

H responsible people to 
' settle here. Of course. 

1 have no control over 
whether tbe/ re re
sponsible or not be
cause I don’t have any

thing to do with Issuing 
the marriage license. 
But Pm not compelled 
to perform the cere
mony, especially for 
non-residents of the 
village. I do feel anob- 

’Ugatloh to perform the 
ceremony for a resi
dent of the village and 
would not refuse to do 
so.”
And why doesn t she 

accept a fee, since the 
village can use die 
money?

"^I don’t know whatfee 
Is appropriate. I would 
of course pay any fee 
Into the general fund, 
the same as I do any fee

, Butthlslaabotber 
for the clerk and for

bookkeeping : 
lively aimnle matter. 
Besides, there aren't 
that many weddings — 
In is months I have 
performed Just four.”

Three of them were 
performed In the vil
lage ball. One of them 
took place in the sitting 
room at 78 Plymoum 
street.

A special bonus attwo 
of the weddings was 
champagne.

Who paid for It?
”I paid for.tt,” the

mayor saya. " There's 
no law that says 1 as 
mayor can’t do a little 
aometblng for special 
friends cf mine and this 
la what happened In 
tbeae two cases. I 
wouldn’t want anybody 
to think that I favor 
one against the other, 
one against another. 
Bia 1 want everybody 
to understand that 
sometimes I may 
choose to do somethlJ^ 
extra for a friend.

So for that extra treat, 
be a resident of Ply
mouth friendly with the 
mayor and ask to get 
married by herl

THE PLYMOUTH
Vol. eXX — 120th Year, No. M

I |«s MMi r. O.p Hwv nwrstftv « > ■
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Home games in danger?
Plymouth High school 

is contracted with Fred- 
play a Johnny Appleseed 
conference f'“^’’

al bank donated fill dirt 
so that th» ’ ;1 of the

•rd"^kS?
way e- 
» ualy 
’ refur- 

hare 
ielay. 

been 
May, 
been 
oro- 
gof 
■ing 
ted

an—

iprova; of state c<
1- -

ontfo
^balance 

ede Only 5% lived
,j.S3r^,oolside Ohio
?-?S^seveiryears ago

^ force? Huron
you wUl abom aged 16 jthoul s
come-lately ^ included as employed or 
nfv. the fact is for employ""* “•

,\\ers

what 
inlea -C' 

Huron county 
onl;

Hanline given 

special award 

for farm work
local reaident _ 

among a oeleol number of
of Agri’cultu.. ___ ...
Economics at Ohio Stat,

Ohioan. recognireS br.he the "^^i” r.marTS

velopment Center 
during Centennial Show 
case a four day celebration 
of the inititution's lOOth 
anniversary.

Charles F. Hanline. pi«si-
. dent. John F. Stambaugh & 

Co., was presented a bronze 
centennial medallion de
signed especially for the 
Research Centers 100th 
anniversary.
^ Ohioans receiving the me-

Institute, to theOhio Cooper
ative Extension service (in
cluding 4 H>. to the Research 
Center, or to the advance
ment of Ohio’s agriculture. 
Its homes and families, and 
the management of its natur
al resources.

Medallion, were prevented 
h.v Dr. Roy M. Kottman.Ohio 
Stale univeraity viev-preae 
dent for agricultural admin- 
letration. and Dr. Clive W. 
iwnoho. Jr. acting director

"*^ba\an«

---/viefxer seven

busies
damage ;e‘rcenj^low^lo’s.v-

F™nanw«se«l*^r* capita'

=-~ars=:S
L. w. Bec.ier: 
village native, 
succumbs at 76

0..

ithM

'si

.Ve‘;'sred^ rhrrairpc^*^
o-.3.r.-acS8,. •“

« those employed, M

ed. Fine grading not com
pleted. Conduit to score
board, accidentally die- 
rupted duilng tiling, not 
▼table. (But technicians 
standing by to make It so).

Sod ordered and con
tracted for.

Funds appropriated to

Minimum of slK weeks 
in place required for sod 
to root and be suitable 
for football.

Volunteer labor wUI be 
used to lay the sod. Theo
dore Fox, himself a letter 
winner as a Big R'^d foot
baller, now a graduate 
hordeulturallsi, has vol
unteered his expertise In 
readying the site and 
sodding it.

Time is nmnirg out.
If the first home game 

with Fredericktown can’t 
be played here. It'll be 
switched to the Freddies 
field and som arrange
ment on sharing of gate 

-'iTjcs wiU be estab-

bst /s^r
Thursday, July 5, 1984

■ US nrMUk. (W 4
K r JO te OkM; « Om «r s

(fedei
employees

Thl -nine per ceM
men li^rigirty-

matTied wome marrieo were

to buyInthewoT
S.-rch?r/reru.Ser’
years.

s property

;■ DavidHoh
IJfctagle ■ 
inPlyinoiifh

New.dittbulance
^reU» new amhuUnce given to vUUge 
^ ^te-Root-Heatt Co. Uat week, in 
thanfca tor use of Charles Rhine arm- 
oi-y- It will be repainted as soon as 
tare can autboriae expend!--

I hmL

Sm
BtU 
hat. 
orvrh
bebiy ^ud..

Franklin, l

betd

you’d have to hire an appraiser to detetminc 
just what that value ia.”

Proceed, of aale of the 38-Bcre site at Shelby 
and of the sale of the EltU houae and 56/100 of 
on acre of ground that it occupies will "come 
pretty cIom". said Preaident Donald M. Echel- 
berry of the board, "to paying for the deal."

It ia the board’s intention to aaaign useofthe 
land to the vocational agriculture department 
for irutructional purpoMs. About nine acre, is 
wooded. SupL Douglas Staggs told the board, 
and could auitably be uaed aa a biology-botany 
laboratory out-of-doors site.

Eventually, Staggs said, the lite can be 
develop«l aa an athletic complex. It has acceta 
via Hotanan street at the east aide and via 
West Broadway (there is an acceta atrip 
measuring 155 feet in width leading north 
from West Broadway) from the south. 
Additionally, acccM can be had via Curtisa 
drive and Pleasant street and Walnut street ar 
extended. The property abuts Weber field 
where Plymouth Midgk league plays. Tha< 
site was bought from the Ellia family almo. 
22 years ago.

Echelba^er said H ia the board’a mait 
concern 'to get theae youngttara off tb 
bighwaya, which they must do now in goiiit 
b^ and forth to Shdby in their cars a^ « 
farm equipment".

He pointed that 'we probably will end a 
trading land for land gaining about 12 acre 
in the bargain, and U’t only three bhx^ ft 
the high a^ool". ’Thia waa in reaponae to a 
inquiry from Mrs. Roger Thigh, one of the fot 
patrona of the acbool district waaMt (tl 
others were two reportara and Fasxitu), b 
adnd how tha board intands to fiaanoa tl
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Fii^

A Business Directory
DR P. R HAVER 

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
ClaHM and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lanaaa 
Naw Hooia

Monday. Taaaday and Friday 
8 a-m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wadnaaday 8 a.m. to 5:30 pjn. 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Saturday 8 a-m. to 3 p.m.
TaL 687.8791 for an appointmant 

13 Waat Broadway. Plyinoath
tfc

— — — —■ I I I............................................................................/—

Tbomaa Organa with 'Colordo',' 
Stoiy ft Clark. KimbaU and Kohkr 
ft C^pball pianoa. Saa tbaoi at 
TANNERS PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa tooth of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING
Complata Plomhing ft Haating 
aarrioa. PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING, 259 Rigga St., Plymooth, 0„ 
TaL Laonaid Pannar at 6874836.

tfc

FOR SALE: Elactric motora, 
aavaral aiitt, naad, all in arorking 
conditian. Sat at 14 Eaat Main 
atraat tfc

MOORES PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER Public .Squ.ire 
Plymouth. Hm annror to kttping

All Types O'
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONBRY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE line OF

^edo(iftgStotu»c»9
Shelby Printin§
tt WaMunglon Si.. SIwlOv. OMo 

PHONE. M2-3171

Furniture, Appliancea 
Color TVs. New A Used 

Low Prices 
Good Selection 

30 Day Layaways
Plymouth Flea Mkt. 
6 Main St.p Plymouth» O. 
Wsdneidcy and Satenky 10 to 6 
FWday lOtoOaadSnday 11 to4

ItaMtbwUM
23 million Amtricant - young 
and old. man and woman-ban 
Mgn Mood ptaaiurt 
Uka halt ol ttwm. you could 
han it and not know il.You can

Unirtalad. il can laad to Uioka 
oi naan attack: N't aatlly da- 
tactad. and can uavtlly Oa con- 
tiotttd.

lotlow yout doctor't ordan.

ALL SEASONS 
Real Eatate Aaaodataa 

41 Birthfield St, Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hadaan, brokar 

ToL 687-7791 or 6874435 
We tail Plymouth, 
a nice placa to livt

your cur in good ahape for aafc FOR SALft Three bedroom hotiaa 
driving. Tel. 687-055L tfc in Plymouth. TeL 9354630 after 6
REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.1979, 
iacuo of The Adveititer in good 
condition. TaL 6874511.

Petioimh
dcatkrddIMact.

Give Heart fW.

CALL CHRIS PHILLIPS
Speak your mind 

by letter to the editor
1 backhoe needa. 
Tel. 687-im

84p

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

FOR SALE: 12 » 68 R HoUy Park 
mobile home oo very nice lot Two 
bedroom, extended living room. 2- 
yr. old fomace. carport, new ahed. 
Stove and refrigerator atay. MUST 
SELL. Tel. 935-7666 after 4 p.m.

27.4p

Roofing-Spouting-Barn Repair- 
Roof Coating-Standing Stream 
roofing, call Mike William# at 1- 
468-2916. Anawering service 24 
hrs. a day. thru July 26p

Cy RMd 
Ford Sain, Inc.

eosdsi...
ISISVi

ESCOKTS ud lYm$ 
tsWi

mFINAMIM

A WORD OF THANKS 
Plymouth Village Daya com

mittee would like to thank every- 
one who donated many itama to 
our unction on Friday and thoaa 
who bid on the ilema. Special 
thanka to Oaia Cattey, Charlaa 
Millar and their ataff who donated 
their auctianaer aervicaa and the 
Plymouth JayCaaa who picked up 
the itama. 4c

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

TOT
MARCHOFI 

March of Dimes 
Mrth Defects FmaidMIeii

tMift wtsTMavno «t tm muma

SWIMMING POOL SALE 
ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT

Limited Time Only— The 
Big New Amazing 198531 x 19 
ft Family Size Swimming 
Pool* which include deck, 
fence, filter and Warranty — 
Complete For Only $849.00 ~ 
Installation Extra - Financing 
Available* — Call 1-8C1-800-851- 
1895 Right Now While Sup- 
plieaLaat ........4.11.18.25.1c

PORCH SALE. 32 High St.. 
Shiloh, July 5.6,9 to6. LAdiea* and 
men’a clothing, baby clothes, 
household items, miacellanaoua.

4p

FOR SALE: 1974 AMC Hornet 
station wagon. Runs good. ^>1* 
687-0801. 4c

Independence 
Day Specials 

by
Eckrich

Frinks fb. $1"

Bologna lb. $1»*
ilmeAitbeef

Old Fashiolwd Loaf
lb. $1»*

Md

Bratwurst lb. $1"

Bauer’s Market
8 E. Mmi SL. Sliitoli Tel 896-2000

MillerT.
iHwttware'
I 7 E. Main St. 
PLYMOUTH

ycifti 
Brida/Regatry^

July 6
Deb SteinmeU 

and
Pat Thompson

j July 20
Connie Kamann 

and
Marty Fickenscher

I July 27 
I Joan Reber 
! and
I Tom Kanney

! Aug. 17
LUa Wetting 

and.
Terry Baker

Aug. 31 
Nancy Hitt 

and
Steve Barber

Your New Home Could Be 
Just A Phone Call Away

0736 Five Kres. more or test. boMmi M in H4itfy road new Plymootli. Owner 
wiious to lek v* cansidcr oiler.

0654 Price reduced! lovely ioar baikeem home nestled on 15 Kfo aoeded M 
south of Plymoiith. only 6H yeers old. Fireglect. cintnfcd ak, even mkidm tht 
mictovave. Raducad to 170.000.

0744 415 West Oroedway, Plyneuth. Three bedroom tench with hti bisement 
enclosed bteetewey between house end prege.

0508 407 West Broedwey. Ptymonth. Nice seltini en hna). three bedroom ranch, 
lit baths, till basement adh femay room.

0729 105 Rolherry St, Ptymooth. Two bedroom home adh fireidaoe. ful 
basement room tor upstairs bedrooms, screened btch porch.

0720 347 Ptymouth St. Ptymoulh'Two bedrooms, hd basement fts boat larte 
hd. $28500.

0728 Investment! Appraioulely 10 eoes oil Ntal Zich Rd, near WHard; ideal tor 
t,::dwitial or epartment comptoi. Cdy walar ayedtbto

Wr Oun'l JuM
UnWniNe.1 U»lVe«rlliiiiie.

Vr Rffimmil il!
IMRlrWaleA

•HarAIUedllia
fhaaa(4UIMM8n

r'

DANHOFF RE ALTY

FAMEU'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. Villifcd

Cimfimtm WmtOt St hnreMj ,

When business was 

bad, he said he 

couldn't afford 

advertising.
When business was 

good, he said he didn’t 

need advertising.

For the life of us, 
we can’t remember 

his name.

u&siinNOWPffiflKnsr
U.S. Savings Bonds now pay Money market rates. A

higher variable interest rates like guaranteed return. You cxxildn’t 
money market accounts! At the ask for better reasons to buy 
current rate, you could double Savings Bonds. And Bonds are 
your money in less than seven years, sdll a great way to keep America 

Hold your Savings Bonds strong, 
fix-five years and you automati' &vings Bonds are easy to
cally get the hig^ variable rates buy, too. Purchase them at 
that ^nge every May 1 and almost any financial institution.
November LPus.you get a guar- Or easier sdll, through the 

, anteed return. You’ll jxobaUy Payroll Savings Plan wf^ you 
earn a kx more—but never leffi work. Start today. 
than'7'/^%.

US. SAVINGS BOND5%^
PayingBetterThanEver

kwM mn bwtr fawmw.

ApMl!4j«mv.4ikii'l

rJ-'i: . Miii




